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(hyenVsWm imtcd;b atesiTI.e iiBlthW look onlvtheioterestsri4irloty,U Scn-jnMpp- ort toother vycredemcd fJv A Acijarc, in our bst thatqpart ' of

f ; At nntnitf I irroclill civ ameotlinshhe emulrvr andlieviimatisged;; 4hey.MJ:iVnir ificieqt 3 ci porta ncel)v tUk Senate .
f rmnttith tlie late elfctionndtUieref n- - 'U'kC Okc.oinf Jvc.' sYnsivoithe: Conitif u tiott Ivi hick riaiJoned-ftK- e
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prescn tail te?s -- ye, jicrcwi w a u uc
piin.suu iuvM uvt' v r"1 u p 'Died
The Hport: att'd ttibills vill of courTi;SnPaPs as 300,1

J ln3vl?j! the nature
of thejt clay brunlerstoodt n
a ti" Ifast ifrom: the) I W general

n
statement :jof . the objects ''oT'tbe sevp.
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- rT; v ;r ,
v : the spcccJroI"ir SrnAGUE. V Maine,

Vfc v : Ui'tHc State

w th false nmQM;ril'cptipiv-Jrhe:b5toT- sJf a
xf TYWr"th

tratcofficeintersmthVirplots Scchemes tTnjtwlSfeJe$
for power, will alwiys fiud a ittercenaVy fac-- Bbfe pasicU't? athiril; rcadiOrv.f
tibn at its heel engaged ;n theprk wfde The bill" to" 'Md Wrtaift Indians tbf

--viul is therec no alueld for honest jnen asmm?t J
-

viYckfii r.V,1 n'Ar'4lcn
"politlcalxleftinefe'Kno checkup, political tMc WPl
cahrmniatorif Woumshment Ibr slander- - up. apd j)afSCUp thirUeaUHig. , ;

ert ? nntbtiridebi for 2"0n nioiojr of MrJac6nhet S?n
oppOTitionsfV-!- ; p ; ate thetn t prqede to the nsideratiorK
.5,fl TenfciVevSpiritVbt the' fnigliVv.'deaa, of EiecutiVe bu&Ins.

in whictf te'ViRroitiiViiiM?VisV Trim
i . - . tia Strvice?,4 pert ormcu rauring iub. wc b! e' niul;Vance as understrappers and

ots of iuJSenary C!0;-i-: piib- -
tne of the s e-- bi IJ 5 propos e 3 1 0 pro vid

($4tffn ind aftervthe 4st day of 1)
cftrobeltfext tber narhberlof papers ggl
lected tp'pihiJishJthe laws of the ITnit'

lication tff, the offensive: rtiatter on both- All the errors or Massachusetts liave befit
portrayed in aombrecolons while her merits

' liire breit passed oyer in silence, heK at'.-- : intAinmneuc spent witlr closed dtiors'Ye who
bled". t. '

orit-- ,fftHiM. without which some of those Com-- :' :v;;'4:';;tvi'"o V i v M riljen-tdn- rfroui. the Select
tUtii is,ieccsSar to a Correct ioder-slanclinffof.t- iic

'holc-- f .The first cjiio

tiuni swci are cohfuleritliich s trifce

State,pd jiubl
qotiessUhan three" in each Stae, who at Brandy wtnend Yortown b cc hWittPo Whontvas relerred the sobiect

tWir bare breathed the,air, or lisped tl
at f frectorn. seem to be almost forgot

the reader oh" jierusihg thesft extracts,
aijcj .oiare equal ; to bal f the represen!
ftronfeacStatieViiti.CQDgress :
each Territor'yV one and in the DI

if. is not for me -
to", delineate her cha-- hi

will be 'one of astonishment, . that the. . ; Klon to other hands. ' But since
trict f Columbia? three : the selectio' .iUhore:citUens,of.!assachuseUa;da.

" Vwffthe late ua,vh.ive been visited by indis-- Chairniatkoftlte committecoftheVhole,
should liavesu flered suclj ' aricxtraqr- -

hart ve no ludden tnuntlenn your .. ' . ;
ped Iiills ?no thunderbolt, red with uncoil- - of enquiring into theexpevhefre;
mon wrath; to sinite the fouL defamers ere duciiTg thep,atnmage of the,hxecutiye
they execute!jlieufeilJmtent nd save their GoveTiinientf piade a report; --whtchHS
victims from the funr of revenge? Nay-ho- ld read. " TYier report "w as accotnpaniedt

-i-mrnortal spints-ol- d VLich nottliim. he Mvfid!owiPgl)iiU
derbolts noon such .vile, calumniators ; the :.J tlto va.lo tho ,VKi; ration hf
death would be too glorious fortheir deeds ;;A
ofdelamation. " It the hangrmn leadlherti the Laws of the l United btatfif and
tolhe gallows andhe gibbfetjT and let the the public advertisements ; vf
ravenof the forest feed and fatten on their A bill to secure in office the faithful

10 pc maue ,oy ine.enAtors and Kepre-sente(rqr- n'

icacb?tate,: and th '
DeJeHies froin Tem naner.

; "rrrimliAt'denu ".ciauons, i ims i wy --
: dulgvdUin a fewwortls fur that part

ntrar constitutes HI Y OWII SttC.
dinarjr departure' froni : parliamentary

decorum. '

. ft iindpr nil htr siifIerinrVhas Jn the Disfrict of Colu mbia to be select.
Vlien at all times the "firrnf sntl nnderut;Dg Perhaps it was right in gemeri to raise eu ov we oe,creiaroi'iJState, he giv.

in therference trf'thoae pa hers hav."tiTinortcr of tJie'causc'of our country. Al the charge Ofcombination, ; and corruption,
'4- - . ... 'J.-- iana mirnrue.' acrainsnne aiui uic ing .the'greatesnuraber'of actual sub.

jesii, tyt,i they ;p,ck eacn tainted carcase collectors anddisbtirsers of Jhe revenue;
from ,fS bones. . . - defaultersand the displacement ofAppea's have been made, suid, he, m this - if
debate, to history, and posterity, and the - A bill to regulate the appomtmentlate Sneaker of the House. It had divertc

, it.oRh a Rreat portion cf ltr ct:en were
- . depcmlent uon-commerc- e for their very

fiubsV.ence; yetilnrirtg cnibdrgoestvictions
' V.A Marr shr beheld, her commerce nnndula--- A

te'd, her wharves and her shores desolate.
her sh;p;lur produce and her store .houses,

V'rottlhjr together; her merchnnts ruined her

judgment of tbe world to come. And what Postmasters 5 " ,
. v V: -- f Anotfier or tneoms provides for se- -

our attentusn from the"5 real! danger and the
real culprit.- ,The real danger to the consti-
tution, the, real sources of corruption, would
be found in the premature ambition of Vice- -

"j - j x uisi lu itumic --iuc ouwuiimiictiv ivui nig m-wm- i-c luuiiiui vUUcCiOrS and
A paintiir, larire as life, oh nations as tbey r f5iflife-- .

; '
. I; Afit ldifthurspr5S fif '''thfripWniilrV- 'a nr

it xve.re. A 'ast mirror, in wnicn we see yPP. I ' A Kill iritnn-nl-f- a iU'n nnninfmiAni ef I nl APA "1 fkfillllf Al'i. hv r6nmrin t. IPresidents elect. A plan to shield the House
against corrupt ion from that quarter, would J; . W IVSLUUVV.IIIVUUUtlltlUVIIIi w I uwvv v. viuui VV( vJ uJ. nil Ull 1UC lUC rfPgieht toybefore: ja;v mechanics amiauors rcmncu 'v"

, lerce- - to-bear-
y.t and ' rn'sery and- - want r . I ii' T'l. r- - f..H . I J KlMlllJlllt II ir : deserve. attention. It was foreseen by the

fr. mers of the Constitution' that the Vice- -o-- litLmd ami au witnout- - a rmpires,a!ul frefr States .Varmies sieges, bat A Dill to prevent.military and naval ever rour years, coninencing with th
the ser- - (first weelt in January next, a statement- She never.fultcred tor a tnomenr, I'rcsident would be often Jn the way of urs , ftiiiuiiuins unci iippuuuts wsiiurmwuiijiuiutcis jiuhi ucii(" uismisscu,,

reDstronir temptations. 1 he constitution u- - c.nui.,in:au'is,iawuu(i3i . ",c." wiwti, j vice acme pleasure oi ine xresiueni , lot.inc accuuius pi ii uieonicers under
- but; remained ,the " fearless and(unwaver.n-- 9

iViencfof the national iivernrci:t. ;
ih.war boriltrinff for ftiore than

seen n bold relief nice promontories, tut. 1IrK u ,ttM Bam1 ;n,r ,ar. tht tnthnr tV h0 W:A!rielf, 1:t one instance, distrusts his moral and
Utl gfar into the sea o Unie, to teach thef . - Vviilf-

- nnm rP-rin-
o-. - menrvvho holil ffie rKil,CTai,political integrity io a case where he wouldf - J .ww.. h.,.nArA mllrt'i'mon the tenitories of

i

t.

have to act on oath, lfjie had been allowed nation how and where to navigate r ' T - , T- - -'Vtl .7 v7 T ' " 6 lul
fctv. Ana thp m evprv a"-- e and I he Senate then resiimed the- - consi- - Ithe coliectionorvdiiDurBement of nublie

Coming
witli salC

to act at all. When the President is unr 'nation, we shall see dindv.-a- if ha'lf-conceft-
lf deration of the hur ' td " establish a moneys; ho shall , ha.c - failed to ac- -reached and on his trial in the Senate, the....

t the encmr. and wtth nearly Hie same exit m

of maritime fnmtier, ir.df ntedwttli innuniera-Wd'bftv- s

and inlets; studded with tcwuv and

vllbscs. villi inillions pf shipping- - in her hat--
Constitution declares that the Chiorf-Justic- e

shall preside. And whv .' Because in the
hoss3wh.cn the enemy, alter tne pacmcauon event of a constitutional tie, the Vlce-Pre- si

ed, a tibe of false defmers, skulking and uniform system of Bankruptcy through count; for suchlljione before the 30th.
dodging from the face of. daynd fibvicat--, out the United States.'l :

: : " September;nfecediWtheirffi
iiVclumnjes against sucessrul rmdsnd After a debate which lasted several be vacated; f?6in the period oCsuth in- -of. to the mea--opposition - - 7
sures Sr the men they envy. - Posterity hour, it as moved by lr.llayne tnat Fonnatnein communicated to Con- -
they are riirht In

'

that He who appeals' the bill should be laid on ihe table, and gres. Jtlso provide 'that;'upon the

dent might e tempted to vote for a convicitv Europe, was enabled to onmj iiisimuieiwc
fort es upon her shored, and fas:-sgt- a

" barharoii w.fare, ra?in?r and maUng-in--
ion. T he orhde, in that case, would devolve

upon himself, and thus the success of his am
-- nrviftuHito her terr'.tcrv-vh- cn dinoay wentt r. bition wtdd depend upon his own impartiul to posterity for justice, admits that the the mouon was adopted by aii unanimous J nomination' oincers to njpfhe yacan-judgme- nt

of hs own. time is against him ; Vote V I cies occasioned by removals, . the Pre- -vte. Ine temptation would be strong , in
such a cat--e : rind so it wuld jn any case be-- and that is the fact precisely m the case o pm . jiueiH snaii.istaie itier reasons lor suchore the House, so Jong as he can tret 'the ttattop fT? nniinifV'n iTTrnn M..iJii - ' . ' t r- .'., . .J. uuuofi ur ivCirivriOCii ia u Doroffice by ,a failure. We have had solemn

before hint, and desoNtion followed ins his
train, she. was compelk d to meet and stay the

"er.cnv alnne and unassisted,"; You sent not a
soWier to her relief ; nyi her own hardy ons

who Jjid vo'untccrt d ln":o your sen ice, were
bvCperitittetl toemiH to defentl their own

-- litjmts'and iheir own families, but marched
away to the frontiers of Kcw-Yorl- c, to fight
the battfts of Chippewa and Niwpira I Yes;

warn ngs m the course of the debate, to put
- , . i , ' - , . .'

before us. And they appeal to' the judg-
ment bfjhe world to come, and they shall
have havejt. I also, said Mr. will-- give
pinions to my fancy. I grant theni their afJ-pps- l.

. I mount jwith them the winged horses
of the air, couVse it head and head with them

JWednesday. Mmiar !iom us ine uanger oi poi;ucai seduction.
Lad us not into teirptath h. Eve, in Mr. Jo. Johiisoit of Va; fromj fthei" AUhinl of the biUs nrovioks.ahat m

ter innocence in Paradise, was' tempted"-- -: committee on the the Public Bhildin);s( 1 person shall receive ft he ,apri(inVment of.ii So spoke the gentleman's quotations. Satan",
: ' 1

. r, uic ca:iii-- s ui itnettmpter, came into tne enroen, wan a
Hi for traitors, and conspirators, and foul calum- - commissioner or inu puui ex.liQrompgsea i'-- e ixnun ue.inicm, wmcu i buconspiracy against the human Tamil v.

'lias iust Been mtptinncd bv the gentleman And who and what was he ? An Arch-Ang- el

elect of the. 'Senate of
4 ; Arch-Angels--o- ttcp ' only from the throne

niators. mere should be. aim tnere isa ozuuu, uuiug mi iuu i-a-c ii auuj wnrca cep upon a nominjfiiQn ot Ihe rresi- -
day of final judgment,, followed with rewards bill was twice rpadP and committed; lentby;andwitiTth;a c6n-an- d

punishments, & there. foraugM we know, On motion of Mn Whipple ofNew- - seiititie.StllatKVr '

the pure spirit of our immortal Washing- - Hampshire
.

the committee on military A jhourtf oT the bil Iston, may sit in iiiderment over, our political ' . j- PTVH'"!,"l,ac,'..i.;v,.--,- ; pensions was instructed to enquire the anointment ofCadets tA ih l W,t.
etmiril " Aspiring to the" gods the Angels
elj" and Satan did asp:re ; and he fell to

froniIassachuselts, c.ir. uvint,jan(t jhcii
f hcre:foujrt;t auccessfuUy against twice 1 heir

number of llrit'.sh veterans, whilst one-ha- lf

of heir own number had fallen oil tie fieli
T;at rejrimpnt was" uriequal'ed except by tli e
Twenty-fir- st Yes; the Twenjy-first- , in which
fought those whom Hipley first le 1 frpm the
tuhb rn . soil ! of Maine ; winch,, when the

se-n- o 'more-r-drawin- g atter bun one-tlnr- d

of IIeavens 5eiwttirial Aueels. But fallen for there we shall surely stand, before our whether anv, and it anyyvhat rjlterjry Academy, shy U, be iSprtioheiL a- -
Angels and disappointed office-hunter- s are 5 accord ma, to

natoK and r.alike in this. Thev have a common deadly
all those who fill the i laces

himself $ and there to be redeemed or suffer
for oursins. Tht-r-e we shall wear no mask to
hide.our malice or conceal our motives; There

veral laws, providing, for, persons ehga-- U
; v

if.

tale r.ot tne .oauie ot ..Niagara scoa sns- -

iendcd; or father, .when it was almost de-

cided against you, turned the tide of war,
bv .a movement so desnerale. that the cdm- -

ged. m the 1 anu and : naval, service ot f State : the appointments to be so made,
the United States during the Reyplutirthit ppe Cade

wc. shall have no midnight darkness, no caves
io hide us from detection. . .There we shall
itand in the full blaie'df day, and there theuunding-- ' general Iv-i-

d lcY even . thought of onary War. J ; electoral district $ . or froin each;xCon
The bill from tjje Senate,Searcher-o- f all hearts will have our secret iauthoVis- - gres$ional district;:,-:anUtfr6utj- t 1,

purchase of State at lars:e,lif tiordivideil intd elec- -crimes laid open! tobur-vTeW- There. inno ing ; the subscription Or
.1 .1 . J.,j. .. Ca:.

i

'I

V

cence will fear no . scrutiny : for there the
false accuser and defmer will be known

wli'ch they wish to fill themselves : And so
it was, .that Satan straightway called a caucus
of liis chiefs and followers in Pandemonium ;
and there in hiiih debate,' planned out a
scheme-o- f opposition to the lawful govern-
ment cf Heaven, resolving to divide the king-
dom of,the King of Kings, and wear a crow n
in4 spite of the Eternal, and his hi-- behests.
And Aaron Uurr held his midnight caucus,
inVirni ar this city called hi; disappointed
factious chiefs together- - the 4 choice spirits
of the day men who despised'; the dull pur-
suits ofvcivil life and drank his toast-"th- e
union of all honest meW" factious to be un-

derstood, though not expressed ; instead of
honest, a union of all honest men , and ihere,

there, if not redeemed, will there b
1 ,'; out to Heaven's hancman. with a fihalhi,

date to lash the rascal' round the horizon of j passed. . ;' A fifth provides for the apDointment
the infinite celestial world, through endless, The Uouse theh went into committed jot

proposing rt to any IJut. wipley knew hss
nis mdi, and by his order,'indcr the"gallant
Miller, tliey ascend td an eminence cortimand.
cd b- - alh,tle enemy's I aiitl in.the
full blaze of their c-ni- K)n ; continued to ad-

vance tir.tit they Cut down the artillerists, and
their pieces, and drove the infantry front the
position. The British commander, s!ung to

". uibrdness by, this unexpected :defvat, brought
in three successive charges, fresh ?.nd redou-
bled- forces to resake 4hc ground. ; tThe
conflict wasj man to man; . and bayonet to
bayonet ; thes combatants were commingled ;

the' enemy ;wa beaten.'' It was a contest
which;' f;t. obVinate and desperate-valor- ,

was unequalled upon land, dunig the whole

.1
" of the, whole, 1 r. uckner of )Ke.n infoer; similar to, theVappin tmeni of Ca- -everlasting aes ot eternity.

; And here, ne said, he would leave
riK.t u,c t"" u" '.wiuiiviiaovc jicpvas spetjueuoove,'busation and defence, hoping 1 hat th:

would close forever the tasteless a.nd disgust I ors. iusan lecaiur, vyiuuw auu ,"re- - mac no rpersonnalUreceiye: the ap- -
in Par.flemoniail cuuncil,-planne- d and orga-- in practice cf making criminations and re
n red his scheme of opposition to the govern

presuuiauve ui apoicpncii jueciuur, ..poinim.cntDIAiJasniptnau, Unlqs9 he
and others, for; the destruction of the bev overfourfee
frigate Philadelphia. TFhe blank in the one vears of e. kv5t;fe

t i 'I
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criminations, in that' House, upon public or
private character. . .Hient,and .!nion of tliese States in federation

dioping and intending to divide the country bill wasfilld with ipp,opO dollars
nmA irurhif q rn n n I m ii rt t a . li-- o tra r r 1 o ti a W. . 1- - -- T? 'J. ' 1 1. ''1 1 T Y ' ' n

t: and assume a crown at Orleans, or at Mexico -- ; s i
war ; and the Twenty-first rcgunent staud
iinriva'I'ul. --And what let urn hs.--Maine, re- - Thqv sv the People's choice, before this

House, will stand upon his dignity, and re
fuse t tlk with anv body and so'he should

iMiest Uonresstonai rrocejcdings wmc.yv. MuV ...v.. vt v .; 9 u:e cumnirssiuns oi xiieiinicersoi tno" ; when he comtintee. rose apd report ArinX and; Navyshalt-h- lopger be
SENATE. - The Hou iramediately Ttopt U the made-o- ut jto'contimien' force

r yu
. r bill, and speJit ;some timeuni its consK the tileasufe ofthe'Prcsid-rr- f :hnr tand --so did all the ca .Sidates at the last el ec1

- 'teived ?. NegIcct then, nd contumely now,
fc At the c'ose of: the war, all the officers and
Vsbl 'ierfrom Maine and Massachusetts" were

ro'dly turnfcdout of vour sf rvice. Those who
liud een first in.tfie fight" found no room.

at ine feast.' While clouds loweretl urotiitd
us, and the tempest rred, yoji called upon

tion and so did Thomas Jefferson at his e deration jWtdnesday. May 5 ? . , tbuton motionjof Mr. Mallary coiitinue irirorte dtirixigotj" behavior;'
it .was ultimately, laid on and that no Meet shal thereafter bft

..whence it will notbe-calle- d dismissed the sprvicpJhTir
of Ycrmonlection but that proves nothing either way :

for Aaron Uurr stood also on his dighhy at
the' same time, and refused to irivepledges tHe table

"X- :-this session.or make promises, or taiic witn any one

The Judiciary bill was taken up, to
act upon the amend ment, in yihich the
two Houses tlisgreeiri relation to .the
arrangement of the Circuits.

Mr. .Van Buren moved that the Se-

nate adhere to their amendment. On

iim 10 proieciyou irom ns turv-- out wuen
peace liadrcfurped. and all was fair, and calm

nd safe. tli'Tr stern ant wariike virtues could
ana no man alter that should take merit to

of aCout Marti
to th'e Presid en t, by both Houses of Coa- -

gressi:vt '$$ixX'.m his favorite candidate, and boastfully appltuu
be dispensed with. Others fnund morcfavor

CT?iursd-Miy4slS2- 6

, M rtStorr ? m ad e a re port , upb'n'J 'rehim for refusing to do. the verj ! thing wlrich
in vour cvesi perhaps of mere supple form Aaron lJurr retusedtodo, because it was be solution offered some time sin ce& refersKr.d gayer plumage, 1 could proceed further neath his dignity.
in xms courseot remark, out. i am uuwinmg Suppose a case in'which the Speaker, or in the course ot which, Mr, Branch ret! e Commi tteeii; aval fiair B;v

.ik h l,Vl i.ndpi-atnn- d thnt thft and which; directetl; them; totenauire I ;iuuu si. ii is granny jo niv .iecuugs io ue a member ot thi3 House .iud been a candidate
before the People,,, but not one of the threecompelled, to speak or mv own State rand I

highest on the UsV what would be his situas'iouM iictlmve done it, had not indiscrimin-
ate ensure been thi9wn on a people whose
TideITy and pairictism, have been al warn con- -

tion here ? What ought to be his course in
the election ? And what the course of the

v 1

In

friends of. the Administration in the inw-ui- c prupi wiy, oi. uirecMng-.ne-rc- - ft rTT -
House vof Representatives were oppbs- - mqvalpfthe remainsofthejate Captain. M'Sed to this amendment, because it would VYfr IL PO
preyent the appointment of a .certain oSngentleman, - who had been fixedon 'to then consiferation ot the subject he 54774 snU H'- -

occupy the place oh the Supretne Bench, raotioiiwas; agreed toayes, fr ;rioes, 2..blSoflefwi
members from' the States 1 hat voted for himspicuous, in spnc.ui privauuu, ,anu oanger,

and neglect; inl infurv, Maine has 'done her lie wo til I stmd here indifferent 6etWeen the
other .candidates. His' friends I having lost. auiy joineuiniOM ; oui sue iias nor, nice

some others, trumpeted her; merits. She
sYtks no rewards'.- - She Asks no favors c. She

lijcirurt caoice,1 wouiu stana inumerent ai
So. His position in the House, and theirs.al JVJr. liowan srateu in reranou 10 inei"""1 : " ' - 'iy ncwucrii,7npoo,(iu'.

rt Trimble, to fill - air( 1 etersoi Maryland, laid the iol- - h 0 rnainomination .of. Robeso, would be peculiar to iJiemsilves. 1 Theyy.ematds only equal and impartial justice.- -
And I am confident that justice will not be odd;-tha- t he resret- - lowing onahe table y:u ,t!ii nlace of Judffe Twouiu nu me piace ot umpires between con J.;i r;r l? 1 1 7?oZiL Th9t 5tlnmnwtf rontnr th I r it : .withheld.' v It3 cierc'scis enjoined upon you,
ii'y every consideration of morj'r.'ghtand po ted . the Presidentlemjing purues. events would, torce them

to be arbiters-a- mi umpires., - would:,r. litical expediencv.'f Whilst despo;s are labor have high duties to perform, and their re
sponsibihty would be higher than that of o--
tlier, members, because circumstances would

bill was pending, and that it was made, thb country v" r --
. Journarof the lltiiri frhincial Congress,

against the Jwishof both himself and ;ir; Peter ' H
hf league, v Hesintimatedia in a speech of coliderablierigtfr and Simnatton to oppose it whenever it should was'bediriffVtoVeriiafk' S:S$ ;.

haye left them free from all the Jarring ihte

1

re.sts, and the hopes and fears of al the rst

Their 6 fst duty would be the Consti-
tution, andJLlicpeac and safety of the coun

be called up.v'

ing. anil combming to pnp. up, their iron
v thrones, it Is our hlghj duty to strengthen

and perpetuat e our o w u institutions, as , thr
beiit acnice we can rrrider to ourselves, and
to tr.ank?nd To thi? end. we must,; on all
oreasfons7's'eVt6 cement our union, to "bind
together all the r:irts iri-tli- e bonds of mutual

. afrectiou.""' One deliberate act of palpable in-

justice to a Stat e may chill the warm current
v if ; patriotism, and engender distrust and re-- ,

sentment. : To'ailopt ' the principles which
have been adancetl jn' tins debate - to nun--

nc motion 10 aqnere was carneu ISarfi States cltinng' ?theV4ate"ar, '.the fezn'1777773, I72f9ii7fi
Ayes 29. Noej ie, ;. ; . :

'J i when he was remindedby the1 Speaker WW; f

; The bilWisaking appropriations, for that the entire cOurft nf 'hivJm,W IS?
try ;rthe next, its prosperity and nappmess.
They. would feel thenselves called upon by
all jhe sacred duties they could owe to . tlie
constitution,, and the country,- - to select the carrying intbrect;therap All , the above; itsT'beleVed were printman be qualified to fill the sstation, . and .(ifV a mission to the Congress at PanamariNarCo

- possible) finish the election at a. single bal ;ed --Sta. parcpblet aJfora' jmd .mostly ,ui a
Ismail Ouartojsize- - SA. jfsare,in small .

then read third .time, lfrm r 'Hwas a oJoassed. th ihp ,.'y''? : ;Pi w'Jsb,. stigmatise and rlgrade a State for errors
' of opinion," rmtst be ttlt ntt only." as an jnju- -'

i Y" butr a an? insnlC' The wounded' sn!r?t
byjhefonowgVbteVV;:,: --1 Mr.4 Peter thw

lot, andgivej a splendkl triumph' to our sys-
tem of Government, over nil other systems.
Such a man as the late iSneaker would fore e::t Harmatt Htisbands; Accotint of the Kef" YmaS. U;r.-- : Itarton.: Tl11? ;?lTloii;MTr" 1 tA i rnnurian i Ht . 1 - 1 1 L' Ii' 1

"will rar.lde from "genera Uob togeneration.lf Chase; CllioZl Worttf Cawlfi-- 1see, as pernaps ue aia,;Tnat ,aisappoiniea
would form factions, and assail Persons, who may lave ,

any of -- the above .
yo. ctmpei.tne tawiem to eat sour grape
the cjiihJren's'teeth.AwlI ' beset

iheri, thin not e lliis alarminsr doc- -
Louinight, Lloyft Marft Noble. Reed;vxn ; but still he would feel himself impel osses3Jon,;an4 are willing vj pamphlets jn p

led to do his duty, tearls, and regrd less 1 mmm jm. 1. A mmk II I - !i.L T1 1trit.el , Plant not a root of bitterness which of the calumnies jot wicked and corrupt de--
fainers.. ; -;v -

may sprinK tirv nd riaml expand, until it' cover ainl dai kens I thts fair land. ; The gntl-ma- n from SSC Mr. McDufTie)Jxt-in- e irot be" niisunderftbotl.

.nomas WiUey-v-- U, ... -- Vzv - '"Tn ' lJJr Was re Gales Son, ltaleigL,,who wUl alloW .thern,rwT Ben?",B Fjranchj Ovasreferrea'toth'e JUr Uf Enable tirlce tteirtV3 ';Eaton, Findlay; Har-- diiary' Committed --
( 'v th4m gratuitously, in behalf pf the Writer ctr

Uoan, Tazewell; Van Buren,. lute, Willi-- TTr - w :,U fale3liilir 101836.'.'

bill was then resumed. Mk tlandnlnh n iifhi a,.-?- '.-
" J A i. U'. "'-:-K-

r:.t:.

- ' ,s "RhC-abo- ut his mobs aiut factious men,t.1 ""A1 ' a wtse prospects rof.
: ;ildn??K-?:,- n itWi pei-n-

1 iqU th oiSerKwiicJxthflvor;
Hll,5 iteotvthe.natWare;ected tVthe IfresU.rtprattactoentTh.ch

. i?1 ISy1. ?tS?b disappoinfedrrAt-Wheniefealirfle-
b

iricn iiiKi unrv pi near ana loruear, as raerceharv lebemes:; wril a!wavs standW?wtv moved its indefiute postponement ,5 and Idtfctory tora; series 6fbdel ivered a speech ; of near! v six hours f da v, mkde in thW.QAnnto
Hsi'WiS y.est'i-- - riiH&Stoctbbljer "jfi 'euw;R''. : --

KvMrKciitnri' ifcNavigt'l6n,Cj7niy.ireeqiiMttJ ." :for some lesperate acjveniure'to repair theirl " .' m.t..'- ' . y ".- -oases. 1 11c reason orintaiscovioas enoutrb; It! IVno'fhL - in nruui flnrt : Ktfl MT- -' . v1?j,j, "

It Is a mtref V;s--lf mte'rest-i-of u a cummuiee appoirjtea to enquire Htmt ",nu ;1' t t.th inst.t ,

log. as'iettcnrance con. b itue.'I
iujfan"euljr id prevent the; iVtkasfrous; cnxse-qMencerwM- cl

must rlofrmi
piinciptestiich have been;adSancedrwiivrir
cver-ttTry-jkh-all beadoptci, ' and t i.erwviT
racnclly mpp-- ; , ,

iiuuui la&mz iD.etiue' won, the senate utto the expediency f reducthe pa: ki:SiZ 1 . .
- .

ii j ,

'I i '-- --
.v

i! t' ' A

i'ii;!- -

mbitioo---an- d, that is the reason thia ex,
tracrdiaajx excitement hexc. The I'eople aujourneu
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